Global Virtual Conference on Commemorating Past Genocides and Learning to Prevent Atrocity Crimes
Organized by Liberation War Museum, Bangladesh

Inaugural Session
9:00 AM - 9:30 AM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/87956990446

Session 1: Genocide and Victimization
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/84098014890

Session 2: Japan-Revisiting Genocidal Crimes
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM, Dhaka (GMT+6) Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/84727273025

Session 3: Remembering Genocide: 50 Years After
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM, Dhaka (GMT+6) Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/82277332810

Session 4: Researching Atrocities and Justice in Asia
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6) Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/89783565361

Session 5: South Asian University
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6) Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/84635034341

Session 6: Trial of the Perpetrators of Bangladesh Genocide
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6) Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/83143661148

Session 7: Addressing and Preventing Genocide: Lessons on Transitional Justice from ASEAN
12:30 PM - 1:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6) Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/81308127555

Session 8: When the State Kills its Citizens: the Case of Somalia Military Government Against the Somaliland People.
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6) Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/83507871525

Session 9: International Centre for Ethnic Studies, Sri Lanka
2:30 PM - 3:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6) Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/89043570480
Session 10: Oral History as Documentation of Past Atrocity
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/81438267767

Session 11: Understanding the Barriers Through Transitional Justice Lens to Ensure Justice: The Experience of Bangladesh
3:30 PM - 4:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/84395230491

Session 12: The Derailed TJ Process in Nepal: Alternative Approaches and Ways Forward
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/81563225609

Session 13: The Importance of Dealing with the Past and Memorialization Efforts for Conflict and Genocide Prevention
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/86035594398

Session 14: International Recognition of Bangladesh Genocide
4:30 PM - 5:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/81639186889

Session 15: Bangladesh Genocide in Global Perspective
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/89857001774

Session 16: Bangladesh Genocide and Memorialization
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/82153360253

Session 17: Genocidal Crisis and Africa
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/83228367079

Session 18: International Law to Confront Genocide
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/84309452928

Session 19: Documentary Screening: Emergence of Bangladesh
7:00 PM - 7:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/83827540526
Session 20: Holocaust and Genocide: Distortion and Hate Speech  
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)  
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/87385154874

Session 21: A Paradigm Shift in Memorialization: Learning and Engagement Through 3D Virtual Museums  
9:30 PM - 10:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)  
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/88674531308

Session 22: Challenges for effective implementation of the Genocide Convention  
10:30 PM - 11:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)  
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/81883551923

Session 23: Rohingya Crisis  
10:30 PM - 11:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)  
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/88011672090

Session 24: Roundtable Discussion on "Learning about/from Past Atrocities to Support Peaceful Futures"  
10:30 PM - 11:30 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)  
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/81692851804

Session 25: Worldwide Initiatives in Protecting Human Rights  
11:00 PM - 11:59 PM, Dhaka (GMT+6)  
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/88591341283

Session 26: Justice for the Victims: Case of Rohingya Community  
12:00 AM - 1:00 AM, Dhaka (GMT+6)  
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/84654575511

Session 27: Memory Words and Genocide Museums: The Efficacy of ‘Never again’  
8:00 AM - 9:00 AM, Dhaka (GMT+6)  
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/85425172451

Closing Session  
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM, Dhaka (GMT+6)  
Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/86701217694

FOR ANY EMERGENCY  
https://chat.whatsapp.com/LgYyaY7aho33BaoOQspjgZ  
press the link to contact us!